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The System EngineeringCost Analysis (SECA) to provide a high degree of reliabilityand
capabilityhas been developed by the System In- to reduce long-termmaintenancecosts.
tegration Branchof the U.S. Departmentof
Energy's Office of Civilian Radioacti.eWaste The SECA capabilityincludes the SECA Data-
Managementfor use in assessing the cost per- base, the SECAM Software, and the SECA Algorithm
formance of alternativewaste managementsystem Library. The SECA Algorithm Librarycontains
configurations. The SECA capabilityis designed the relationshipswhich are used to estimate
to providerapid cost estimates of the waste costs in each cost account. In addition, the
management system for a given operationalsce- model utilizesa u_er supplied control/input
nario and to permit aggregateor detailed cost file and severalscenario specific data files
comparisonsfor alternativewaste systemcon- which providedirect interfacesto data which is
figurations. This capabilitymay be used as an either req',iredor generatedby other SIMS
integral part of the System IntegrationModeling analysis pabilities.
System (SIMS)or, with appropriateinputde-
fining a scenario, as a separate cost analysis The System EngineeringCost Analysis Model
model. (SECAM)uses a hierarchicalcost-accounting

structurefor estimatingand reporting costs at
The SECA capabilitydiffers from other ex- any one of severallevels. Figure ] shows a

isting cost analysiscapabilitiesin that: single path in the structureas an illustration
of the accountingstructure. The waste manage-

. All unit costs supplied by the capability ment system is divided into its major system
are fully traceableto either an original c_mponents: waste generator on-site storage and
reference or to an engineeringestimate cask loadingactivities,the transportationsys-
through an electronicdatabase. The cost tem, the MRS, and the repository. Each system
libraryused by the cost model is prepared componentis further subdividedinto categories
electronicallyby the database software, reflectingmajor cost-contributingbuildings or

-_ activities,such as a spent fuel handling build-
. The cost accounts utilized in the SECA ca- ing or site support. These major costing cat-

pability are structuredsuch that the costs egoriesare called cost centers. Each cost
associatedwith performinga given function center is then subdividedinto specific activ-
at a given location can be explicitly ities, such as waste processing,called cost
identified, elements. Each cost element represents a single

functionor set of functionswhose costs can be
• The cost accounts are mapped into the func- expectedto scale similarlyas the facility op-

tional descriptionwhich is generatedand erations or designsare modified to meet a spec-
maintainedas part of SIMS thus allowing ific scenarios. The cost centers associated
cost/performancecomparisonsfor competing with each system componentare not necessarily
system configurationsor technologiesto be the same across all systemcomponents and, in
developed on a consistentbasis, general,each cost center has its own unique set

of cost elements.
• The software tool used by the capability,

the System EngineeringCost Analysis Model The form and behaviorof the cost algor-
(SECAM),has been engineeredspecifically ithms used to estimate costs within an indiv-

idual cost element often vary with the Rife-
cycle phase of operation (e.g. engineeringand

a Pacific NorthwestLaboratoryis operated by construction,operating,caretaker, closure, or
Battelle Memorial Institute under Contract decommissioning). In addition,the costs in-
DE-ACO6-76RLO1830. curred in a particularcost element, during a
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FIGURE 1 SYSTEMSENGINEERINGCOST ANALYSISMODEL (SECAM)- EX_PLE COST
ACCOUNTINGSTRUCTURE

particularphase, may vary differentlyfor resultsincludeyear-by-yearallocationsof
equipment,facilities,labor, consumableprod- costs for each Waste Management systemcompo-
ucts, or maintenanceactivities. These specific nent. Detailed reports and graphs are struc-
cost accounts are referredto as cost compo- tured to provide info_ation in increasing

nent_____ss.Where this level of detaii is not re- levelsof detail to aid the analyst or decision
quired or is not available,an aggregate cost maker in identifyingthe system functionswhich
componentis used. Each combinationof system are most effected by a particularsystem config-
component,cost center,cost element, cost urationsor operating strategy.
component,and phase of operation (referredto
as a cel__._!l)may requirea uniquealgorithm for Figure 2 shows the aggregatedtotal annual
estimatingits associatedcosts, system construction,operating,and decommis-

sioningcosts by major system componentfor a

Since SECAM estimatesannual costs for each system containinga single storage-onlyMRS
cell in the cost accountingstructure,the SECAM (2000 start-up) and a single repository (2003
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FIGURE 2 TOTAL SYSTEM COST BY YEAR (STORE-ONLYMRS, SINGLE REPOSITORY)



start-up). The graph effectivelyshowsthe or cost components)to be declared and linked
year-by-yearcontributionto total systemcosts into the model by supplyingdata for them in the
by each system component. Multiple-bargraphs SECA Data library or user input file. No addi-
of this type are useful in depictingthe pat- tional code needs to be written, verified, or
terns of aggregatedexpendi'curesto be expected testedfor these major structuralmodifications
over the life of the waste managementsystem, to the existing SECA capability.

The cost of each systemcomponentmay be The algorithmsused by the model are also
displayed for each cost r,,nteror cost element treatedas data by SECAM and are read from the
by each phase of an individualfacility'slife- SECA Algorithm Library. The current algorithm
cycle. Figure 3 shows a graph of the costs as- librarycontains a wide varietyof algorithms
sociated with a storage-onlyMRS for each cost for use by SECAM. These algorithmscan be util-
elementby operating phase. Graphs of this type ized by any cost componentwithin any cost ele-
and their associateddata tables are usefulfor ment and phase of operationsby specifyingwhich
identifyingwhich cost elements are the major algorithmapplieswithin the cell. The default
contributorsto a system componentstotal cost. assignmentof algorithmsto cells is contained
Tabular and graphicdisplays of the outputdata with the SECA Database. If an appropriate
are available as desired, algorithmdoes not exist in the algorithm

libraryfor use by a cell, a new algorithm can
lt is anticipatedthat as the designsand be written and added to the library. Some pro-

configurationof the waste managementsystem gramming knowledgeis required to generate a new
mature, the cost structuresand algorithmswill algorithmand any new algorithm is required to
need to be revised. To facilitatelong-term be tested and verified prior to inclusion in the
maintenanceof the model, a data driven,object- SECA AlgorithmLibrary.
oriented architecturewas implementedwithin
SECAM. This architectureallows new objects The SECA Database provides a means of pro-
(systemcomponents,cost centers,cost elements, viding a consistent,fully traceable set of SIMS



, referencecost data to the SECAM sDftware. Cur- • Redefinitionor modificationof the
rently the SECA Database includes cost data facilityoperationalassumptions (e.g.,
which was developed by R. M. Parsons (MRS), rail cask pass through an MRS rather than
Sandia National Laboratories(Repository),the unloadingthe rail casks at the MRS for
Office of TransportationSystemsand Planning reshipmentto a repository,or holding an
(Transportation),and PacificNorthwestLab- MRS facility in standby while waiting for
oratories (At-reactorstorage) as part of the openingof a secondrepository).
MRS System Studies.

' Some limited scalingcapability is provided
SECAM may be used to assess the sensitivity in SECAM to estimatethe costs of modifications

of systemcosts to changes in design and operat- to facilitiesand equipment used in various han-
ing parameters. These parameters include: dling,processing,storage, or emplacementfunc-

tions, and to accommodatechanges in spent fuel
• The start-up date and operating period of throughput. However, changes involvingthe

each facility, additionor deletion of facility functions or
major modificationsto the technologiesemployed

• The annual processingrates of assemblies, would require additionaldesign informationas
packages, or casks at each step in the input,and may require changing or adding new
functionaldescription, cost algorithms.

• The technologyemployed in performingeach The SECA Database is currently imDlemented
function (e.g.,storage conceptemployedat in dBase III Plus on an IBM AT. The SECAM soft-
reactor sites or at the MRS, and whetheror ware is currently runningon a Micro Vax II.
not consolidationof spent fuel is
performed),and
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